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by Don McKee

p1·ogrn:m known as
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " [ p l a n , the objective of
-

provide

c;~fficera

for

Nobody ha~ &Sl<ed what was said dudng the half of
Navy, preparing
Saturday's game wit hthe Red Raiders from Texas Tech.
fh'!!";J~
a matter of :fact, there wasn't any more said then as was dur- following
ing the half-time of the Colorad~. game . .Again the coaches hfrf,ter
. be
and ·the players were trying to find certain plays that
of two general
• t th e Techsans.
WQrk agams
1.Monterrey,
:t'or a
1
As you saw, none of them worl<ed.
tion,
We heard the statement that Tech sho!lldn't be in
B01·der Conference any more. They, according to the
ment; are too good for any of the other tea;ms that the
Conferenc~ ean put up against them. We don't believe
It has been said, and believed in this eorner, that fqo>tb11ll[

*'.Sale
i;;;L Winter
~( L .
.
Otl0ll8

dies.
The Hoecks will leave for
York to sail to England and
to Denmark {or Ohristtrias.

of the
be
tomorrow in the gymna·

OLD TOWN

wm

3-5671

FOR THAT SPECIAL

REMEMBER
BARI FLORAL
Has the Best

HARI Fl 0/l/U
fJ tlt't-, .;

~

,•
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l

'
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INDIAN TRADING POST
Invites You to Do

YOUR

CH~ISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

For Laundry

OCCASION

~

AND

-USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-

Dry Cleaning

We carry nothing but the Finest Indian Reqervation

BY

Handmade Jewelry

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

e DISTRICTIVE POTTERY OF ALL PUEBLOS

700 N. Broadway

OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING

f,<.

'

• ' ," ..... w

TUES.- WED, -.THURS.

2. UNFAITHFULLY
YOURS
.

e

Carol Jean Spencer

Pat. Snydet·

Louise Pulley

Va1erie ,Kamm

Jacque Casler

Sue Thorwcll

Nancy Bailey

R~x Harris-;m
Linda Darnell, Rudy Vallee

-------Limited
Time Only
(AU prices
plus tax)
ESTIDOENIC: HORMONE lOTION

Helps keep face, neck/throat
and he.nds younger looking.;

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-MON.

1- SLATTERY'S
HURRICANE

!'"
.(\ ··""1

fl..

•4·.

___ ...,. __ _

soothe dry, rougb, or acaly skin.
BLUSTERY WEATHER LOnON

1. THE GREAT
SINNER

Helps prevent windburn and
relieve chapping.

Gregory Peck, Ava Gardner
Walter Huston

•

'
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STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY QP NEW MEXICO

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1949

Judy Garland, Van Johnson

TUES. -WED.- THURS.

r"·,
,~· ~

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLrCATION OJ;l THE ASElOi:?IATED

2. IN TilE GOOD OLD
,SUMMER TIME

SPECIAL DRY.SI«N LonON
Especially goo4 to ~eJp eof~en 8J!.d ~

CONCHA-BELTS
e PAWN BRACELETS

t•"
"'

t7!

Richard Widmark
Linda Darnell, Veronica Lake

No. 19

2. SALUDOS AMIGOS
Walt Disr.ey Feature

"ON THE OLD TOWN PLAZA"
2120 East Central Ave.
Phone 4447

-------

......

--

COMEDY- SHORTS

p, .m.

•
Exquisite

••

il

Your
ERUDITE friends

;

~

You may find some very
I

~

NYLON
BLOUSES

:,

FOR
THE
!liEN

.- f •

•
NYLON
SPORT
SHIRTS
Beautiful

Pastel
C()lors

SAl Will Present
Christmas-

FOR
THE
GIRLS

will make their home in

511 West Central Ave.

"WR'

1. THE B~Y WITH
GREEN HAIR

Pix

THE MAGIC
FABRIC

land, Mrica

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

1fiji,

•O

Tech ball carrier, about to be smeared, laterals the pigskin
"""hlt:o a team-mate who romps on for a fancy gain.

NYLON

been touring the

six months as
home office for

at the

------NOV. 22 THIW DEC•. 1

415 W. Central

twoy~~~~j~h~:~~~~~~~~
erSJ
~t:::~ l~~~ II
Hoeck, a
.~r~1

curious and delightful books

Phone 2-5979

Weekly Program

Dorothy

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6

She e

who· nip and neck occasionally but who read almost constantly will expect a little old tome or
·so for Christmas.

2121 N 4th

Ppt O'Brien, R. Ryan

* * *
J. W. "Red" Neal, offensive right guard since

II

THEATER

Wonderful, Wonderful

5

UNM Student Weds
Danish Architect

ERNIE PYlE

HALF PRICE

mean
they
won't
be.22Asout
there
are 39
mostly
~~~~E~!~:~~~~[E~ ~~~~~~=:1i~::~:::.=..:::..::;
on thethat
squad
now,
some
of the
on the
squad, it can be seen that the L 0 bos will come into their
PHONE
once these sophs have a few games under their belts w•.,c••il
FLOWERS
can be called experience.
system came into effect on the Hilltop, comes to
' ~b·~~~:ll
.Carlsbad High School via the University of Texas "
"Red" played two years of football.
Neal is a big man to have in the middle of the line w••ig;hi•og II
210 pounds and standing six feet. He is in the college of
ness administration and plans to go into law school after
finishing his work here. ·
On the defensive side of the fence, big number 49 belongs,
this year, to Linnie Burnett. Linnie has been arotmd the University for a number of years but has only two years of football for the Lobos, counting this year. His other expw:ience
comes from playing for his home town high school at Kilgore,
Tex., and for the Kilgore Junior College.

ueen to Be Named Tomorrow

·

teams,. the winn~ng ones, come in s.pul'ts. Of course, :lt must
recognized that thw:e are a lot of ~chools having some
spurts now,
The Univer$ity of New Mexico has never been a real
!or a·long period of time, but wh~n they were they
over &nything the rest of the conference could put up and
went out of the Border into other conferences and went ·.,, .... "LU'"'
along with the winning teams.
The Lobos haven't been on that winning side of thll•e~;,;~~iJ;:~
loss column for quite a number of years, but that d

Bobbie Hall bccume the bride
Olaf Hoeck of Aarchus, ~:;~~~d~:;
at an informal ceremony_ ,
afte:rnoon at the bride's home,
Lorenzo Drive.
Miss

UNM'sBeau

World Fecl'erafion
OJ!!c;.~~~ h~~ain H:e~rie~lf~~~ Called for in UN
here for study umuer• an
Fourteeh Pori-War

$4.95
NYLON
TRICOT
PANTIES
Reg.

$2 $1.50

$5.95

Truly handsome sport
shirts to please the
most fastidious.

NYLON
TIES
$2.00
Hand-painted by
Famous HollyWood
Artists
Far:tous

Westminsfers

75•

LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Our new

CREDIT PLAN

makes it easy for you to

select your watch for as
little • - - as 10% Down. Open an
accottnt today.

Judd-Weil:t

The Mirage Fountain &Grill
106 S. Buena Vista

, Jewelrl( Co.

Welcomes all Students, We're here to serve

402 W. Central
Phone 9832'

you front 7:30 A.M. untilll:OO P.l\1. with

Welcome Again
Students

EASTSIDE
ClEANERS
and

lAUNDRY
Ask Almost Aliy Student

I One Block Fro.l. U
: 1706 E. CI!NTRAL
.
TEL. 2·1395

GIANT TIIICK MALTS

oVer

. SUPER llELtJX HAMBURG'ERS
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES

1
, __ ._

By BROOKS CURREY

HOlliE MADE ICE CREAM

President

AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

•

Line Coach Nichols Resigns P-!:-_,

..

anno,mco!~

in

infiiling Hsts.j'

stafl' working

Hcl~~~;:~i'!:;~,~~

Marthn
Beverly
Browrt~ ..

Carol !otfcLothHn,
T1·angmal'.

that
hare,
of his
nation

than those on

arc Bucky
transfer-

Fresh Pies and Donuts
Every Day

helpful

Lawrence
Bill Cur-

Fnrguson Tnictot•
Implemeht Co. after

an oll'E!i' •'too good to

Nlchc,J• cnmo !o the campus fr<lmjfoc,tbvLll

••·

F11day, Deeember

NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

/o. Leader In CoU•a• Jo.....U..

Me01ber

Collegi~te

Associated

Press

Publ1,hed e~eh Tueeday ~nd Friday of the regulor
eollege year, except durJn&' hohday perJode, by the
Associated Students of the Un1versit:y of New
Mexico Entered ~s second clAfls matter •t the post
office, .Albuqu.etq'lle, August 11 l918, under the act
of Ma<ch S 1879 Pr~nted by the University
P.r1ntmg Plant Subsci'Jptlon rate, $8 00 per .school
;y-ear-, payable m advance
tii.Piti..I.I>(YI.,:!; f'CI .. NAT Cll'i'Aio, ,OIWIOIMti.INQ

!tl'"

National AdvertiSing Semce, Inc.
Ollle1e- PMblilhm RtPmn~l•tlw

•,20 MADIIION AY•
c.;MO

1a11111a

~

N&W YOIIIC. N Y

l.w ...UU

Editorials and Features

~

.

JA• fUKIMO

ED GW.SER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Mallll&inll' Editor
lULL RICHARDSON, Associate Ed1tor
HANK JACOBS, Busmess Manager
Don McKee _
__ _..,. .... ~ .. .... Sports Editor
Elame J ackspn __ ... ----- .. __ .... Society Edit.Qr
Phllli~ Godft'led --------Asst. Busineu M•n•e«~r
FJ'ed Wong .............................. - ...... - ........-Cartoomlt
Brooks CUrrey, Jt -------Assoe1ate Spol'tl Ed•~r
J() Ann Peters .............--..--.. --- -F~atures Ed1tor
J1m Bardin _._ ........ _.................,.._.. _., ...Wews Editor

•

Editorial an\~
bu.einess
offices 1n
tbe Journalusm
Bulld1ng
Telephone
2 65;!3

---------------~~
----~~ie~u~-----~~

A.ll eddanal$ unle.a~ l)tkorWUie tngtt.ed a1 e by the edttor Opm~on{l e:r:pressed in columu.s flre thoae of
tlw columnurt, although the edttor takes full responstbilttY for matenal presented 'ln colum-na o:s /(lCt'ltal
The Lobo do!lB not n.asu»le that OPlntons e:cp-ressed in col1l.-11Ut8 and edttonalr are those of the maJorztv of
the st1td"'-t body Students ~re unn:tcd to preaent tl~etr ol)lntons through f/igned letters Wk'i-Ch1 if ·m good
tallteJ W'IU be wed tn the Ldtenp colum-n Althouph names wtll be 1tnthhelcl. uptm- requea-t, -tt U: requ1red
that qll DPlmated matenal Pe Blgned a~ e1hdence f)/ goqd fmth

_-:--it;i

A THANKSGIVING STORY
To those who cannot afford the trad1twnal
luxuries, Thanksg,vmg may be JUSt another
day of struggling to keep the ms1stent gnawIng pangs of hunger from overwhelmmg the
strength o~ the body For the people who
ex1st from day to day, half-liVIng on scraps
and meagre handouts, ThankSgJVmg 1sn't
generally looked forward to w1th a great deal
of JOY
For these people are forgotten people, gettmg recogn1t1on only when they are dr1ven
to theft or worse to keep from starvmg to
death
But one man lD Albuquerque d1dn't forget,
and SIX hundred underprivileged people ate
turkey dmners on ThanksgiVIng because of
h1s generostty Wh1le others sat smugly m
their homes eatmg, and perhaps ev~n mentlonmg ''the spmt of Thanksgivlng," one
man thought of h1s fellow men and created
a day for them to give thanks, too
Oklahoma Joe's IS a typtcal enough collegiate beer and 'burger hangout, but 1ts
propr.etor and namesake Is one m a million
Indeed, he 1s a rare man to sacr~fice the won
derful commerc1al poss1bd1t!es Thanksg1vmg
offers to restaurateurs these days, so that
he mtght giVe six hundred people some opportumty to praiSe God for the mercies of
the year past He actually remembered why
Thanksg1vmg IS to be celebrated
Joe Femstlver convetved of a wonderful
plan wh1le other conceived of wonderful
profits

He realized that there would be many peo-

Ple ):'es1dmg 1n and passmg through Albu
querque who wouldn't have the pr)ce of a

p1ece of bread much less a turkey dinner
With all the tr~mmmgs So all day long
ThanksglVlllg he proVIded free turkey dm--

!fll>~

ybtrV

nhersdtodthose who ctohuldn't affotrd them. xtS1x
"Madam, I don't give a damn what you thmk IS more aesthetically stimulatmg 1 NEED
Un re Persons
Ose ex's lng In e ra
'
THE FLOOR FOR BASKETBALL!"
cheap downtown hotels and those driftmg
S r h f be'te oppo~tunl
th U h t
ro g
own In ea c 0
HfT/-1 T/_
" r
ties to hve hke human beiDgs, ate Thanks·
/Y'I 1 i : 1
S
S
glvmg dmner m Oklahoma Joe's and were
I J
not asked to pay
Joe Femsllver expected no payment but -The tdea of students throwmg a And because there 1s that seed boycott the "No places on the
m the heart of a per hst fhave, It must allow me to turn
there I•'"' pride even ln the most Indigent boycott on Walgreen's drug store of preJudtce
h
"' t
ty k
th 1 t f
t
to t
f
M
th
fi t k d
because that store practices Hrpcial son w 0 ;~oms a +ra erm
nown 10 0 er lS s rom lme
lme 1lo
any receivmg mr rs m ness lll many
mg that Neg~:oes are barred It places that adnnt reiusmg serVIce
years promJsed to pay Wlth an optJm1sm that discrlmmation" IS unjust, hypocrlt-- would be lmprnctu:al to ask hm~ to to some people, and 1t must throw
grows eternal even the most hopeless envJron- 1eal, 'Probably 1mpractlcal, o.nd stop gomg to Walgree;n's -:~f he has a strong boycott on campus socml
ment
completely rJ.dtculous
been 1n the hab1t of gomg there
orgamzlltions that refuse entrance
And It would be IMpractical to to Neg~oes
These adverbll are well chosen
A h1tch h1ker had twenty-five cents 1n h1s
The 1dea, first of all, 1a unJust be ask most college students to -stop Of ~ourse the greek lett~rs
b
pocket and wanted nothmg uta hamburger, cause Walgreen's isn't the only frequentmg the1r favonte bar be couldn t boycott They hold about
somethmg he could pay for He rece1ved place m town that l;'efuses to serve cause Negroes are not served half the: votes tn the Senate that
turkey and dtdn't have to pay for It Many Negroes Why ahould the stu~ents: Most of them knew 1t beforehand wants to- boycott other places.
restaurants hadn't even served h 1m that day dtscrlmmate agamst Walgreen s? And the coUege atudent wants to Well, for the fourth adverb, all
when the mmd 18 supposed to be turned to- Perhaps the Senate 1s debberat- have a good ttme
that I brought out above shows the
ing boycotting the store to the ex
I have .,.lso heard that the Sen Idea W be eCimpletely rtd1culous
wards thmgs greater than the almighty cash
f h
t
b
t
ception o ot er s ores ecause 1 ts ate contemplates throwmg a Picket
register They reserved their sacred right to the (Jnly one against wh1ch there lme around boycotted places I Any Phdosophers?
refuse serv1ce to anyone
has been a eompltunt ln that case doubt if the law would allow thts I p
t
ted
th
also doubt if the Senate could find Ph ersonhs In eres
Idn Jotnmg De
Joe Feinuo;silver IS a little' pot-bellted man I Wtll make several complamts
IlOsop y Club shoul contact t
WJthaperenmalcJgal'Jnhismouth He seems On the afternoon of November encugh PICkets :for all the placesg G Alexander
easily n,TJtated -when the college crowd starts 2!i- 1 had nothmg l.nteresting to do that p.ractlce dts.cx-lminatton
I!IO I sat down to a telephone and I suggest that i:f the Senate 1s If it's NEWS call the Lobo at
makmg too tnuch nmse 1n hiS establishment began calhng the bars and bistros going to boycott Walgreen's 1t must 2 5523
'
But 1f man lS the 1mage of God and there on niy own. 1 asked simply 4 Do '
'
,
are many who cla.m He 1s, God IS a )lttle you serve drmks to colored people?
Results were not encouragtJlg
potwbelhed man WJtb a perenmal Cigar
1 called 2_4. bars, mghtclul)s, cock
t~ul lounges etc O£ the 24 nme
WEEK OF DECEMBER 6 TO 11, 1 949
'
'
teen satd they did not serve dnnks MONDAY-Masters Mmor1ty, sponsored by the Ba}lttst Student
A REAL COMMUNIST
to Negroes Th~se were bars that
Umon. Mr John Barrow tn charge, 'T 30 a m DAlLY, MONDAY
attend None of tbose an
THROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptist Student Center
Students JUSt m1ssed a chance of havmg Nov 28 to Dec 3 and would like to glVe a students
w 1 '•No u were the least btt ONE MAN EXHIBITION OF WORKS BY ALBERT H SCHMIDT
would be poSSible HIS letterbs C:.~ngl,
•
th
d
WJtlbeshowndaily!romSa m to6p m lntheFmeArtsBldg
a real hve, honest-to-goodness Commumst lecture if It
asu. . u m gtvmg
e a OOIS!IIOn
Gallery until Dee 13
d
t f
was delaye and ar:rlved too la e or any 'thera- were a lew evas1ve answers IVCF DallY devotional and Prayer meeting, 1\lr Da'\'id Ong Jrt
appear at the Umvers1ty
acbon to be taken
lJke, 'We don't have encugh Toom'
chat'ge 12 noon DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, m
One of the former Umvers1ty of WashIt's. too bad a hvely press conference or and ~~we haven t been,;
and1 'Nev
Room 14 Bldg B 1
,
•
•
mgton professors _who was fired for admitting diSCUSSIOn couldn't a.t. least have been ar- er had any before, and there were
Baptist Student- Unom Noon Day Chapel Service!~ 1\ol~ .John Barrow
•
•h
t•
t
d
1
d
the.
m
charge,
12 80 p m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATUR
1 "'
to be a Commumst IS ev1dently makmg a ranged There are many questions we'd l1ke some 0 " ers .~,a
Isp aye
DAY, at the Baptist Student Center
feehngs much more franklt
USCF Noonday Chapel Services Rev :Eienry Hayden m cbarge
tour of the college campuses of the nabon to ask a rea11 1lVe, h onest-tO·g'OOd ness C om- Two of the bars satd 41No we 12 SOP m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, m the Stud'
rnumst The sa..eaUed campus "radtcals" don't serve Negroes at th'e bar, we
ent Uhton Cha...,el
Room
"m the mterests of academiC freedom"
~
The Student Connell rece1ved a letter from never really turn out to be anythmg more sell them a bottle Another sa1d
Spun nteeting, Miss Eieme Linthtcum m charge, 5 P m m Room 1,
"No-I m a white man" Most- of
B\llg Y 1
th1s man saymg he would be m Albuquerque exCitmg than New Deal Democrats
th
W
th ugh were plan Vtg!lante meeting, :Mr Bruce Pu:~ters ul charge, 5 P m m the Student
0
======================================;!~'No's"
e ans It
ers,was rather nmnzmg
I
Union north:Mens
loungemeeting, Mr: Fenton C Kelley m cbRrge, 7 aoIndependent
how when a person answered no
p m 1n the Kirtland Field Lounge
he would tend to leave himself out
by L 8 WALLERSTEIN of 1t mth an, 'I JUSt work bere,' LI'L ABNER
L

..

S'

nin k BOYCOtt / J-1vpocritica /

Weekly Program

;

To Talk of Many Things

gotngbeheve
to publu;h
this hst
or1anwas
"I don't
they don

'--------------------------------------...;~lbut was frightened by warnmgs of

The $64 Question or a Duge people do, and by Goa, the only way the Untted States usually get
suits of )tbel But I do ha.vec the
For The Republican Dead they ean get them iS to vote the Not until these thmgs are done hst here telbng where a student

Democrat patty back mto office And these faults are corrected, Wt11 may and may not go, and I wtll be
Now that the tumult and the tlme and ttme agam For the Amer the Repub1tcan pal'ty, JD Your Cor glad to gJVe 1t to whoever may
shouting' has died and the Dulles 1can people have :real1zed the truth respondent's estiniabon, wui an want It.
and the Morrts' ha'Ve departed, the of Lmcoln;s (oh how the Rep-ubh elccbon and regam the confidence Are these admtss1ons enoUgh eVI
time has cotnc !or an autopsy o1 can party has fallen m those glo11. cf the Amencan people wh1ch 1t dence to boycott them 1 I wau gothe cat-llke Republtcnn corpse
ous days( saymg that thtS is a held at the time o£ that great presi mg to cltll up a few restaurants1
For some twenty odd years now government of the people, by the dent and true fnend of the Common but was afra1d of what I might find
(some of them very odd) the Re people and fol' .the people And by Man, Abraham Lmcoln
out
vubhcanJ!. have been :futtlely at- concrete example and deeds the
The worst of 1t u! that 1t takes
tempting to return to power AJJarl Democrats have shown that they ...,......,..
• no eft'ort at all to get bar owners
!romoDll"llhOrtoneyearstandthe;y are -closer to the peo-ple than the
•••d•~••ij••: to admit- that- they a~a gutlty of
have not succeeded Now comes the Repubhcansare, and thatJs the rea.
Ll
d!SCritDinatton
sixty :fotir dollar !!UE!stlon Why has son why the Democrats win and ............. '.,E...._.....,"""'-.t&A.Ai/IJJJ..AA._ N cw let us get on to my sect)nd
the Repubh~an parly cons1st0ntly the Re:Puhhcans; lose
and tbtrd -adverbs. The 1dea lS
:faded 1rt 1ts attempts to achieve What the Repubhcan party needs f 1HJ sunbathers orAwould be skJers hypocrtbcal and probably 1mprac
l
ucre was. snow
-re: you as. con
power an d to w! n eIecttoll8
today (and Your Correspondent :£used as I am about whether or tical
The Repubhtan patty has Constat- thinks It IS essential, rtay Vltal, to- rtot I should smear base laqUE!r on The bea.uhfut campus of the Uni
ently shown a 1ack ot htndstght our Amertcan way of Hle m these my skts or bloCk them up for the versity of New Me::nc() tS almost
a lack of :foresight. and a lack o:f t11nes and m these heche ctrcum summer?
sutrounded by houses tn whtclt
cff'ect1Ve leadere.htp "tou~ corre stances, that th1s c'Ountry have two The weather IS swell for ptcmcs, groups bve whCI have to uphold
spondent tmagutes i:f 1t were JJOs strong patbes w1th strong bberal horseback rtdtng, smmnung or any the last rentnant o:f 'd1scr1m1na
stble !or the branl llf the Republ1 tendenctes) is a complete overhaul other summeT sl_:lort but1 I rernem tton") on campus A Negro simply
ber correctly thxs II'! near the time
,_
t
to
f
can l)arty -oo b~ dissected~ the only ln~
.JJ
£or slidtng on the snowflakes or a canno~,.- g~un en ranee 1ti one o
hi
ld
b
t ng that wou
e :~ound would be "Young fres~ blood must be Jrt reasonable iacsimda
those houses It IS quite poss1hle
several tm~d, old, daddy bats, too stilled mto 1t s ()Ollapsed ve1ns
L
that a large ftlaJor 1ty ol iratermty
Weak to fly'J who when exposed to The Repubhcart party must be tl;kh~:t !te~ra:t~ t;~ ::~n wa~.f~ boys and sororitY' g 1tls dtallke the
the bnght sunhght of daY' 'Would done once and :tor all With those M:adera was W11.Jbng for that final 1d1i'a of all this It IS very J)1'obable
dte haVing hve4 1n tt. 1:1tenle -abort- greedy, wealthy old men who have ~:~nowsWnn That was last year that you could find not a single
stghted atmosphere for so long
held powet tn the party fllt so long what about th1s? Aceotdmg to the ndmtssion of prejudtce: many greek
The "Ret~ubhcan- :party lS trymg that to thetn (the teal leaders ol the local !deters that went to 'YaJ'IOUS letter house on campUll Neverthe
to lnteh a 1900 engme to a i949 Republican party) power 1n the places in the U S ov'2r Thanks~ leas, the tnembers- jomed know~ng
car They have stmply re£used to party has no longer become a means gt.vulg vacation report that skhng full well what kind ot organ1:tations
keep attuned to the mighty pulse toward an end but rather an end tn tsn t what tt should be E.,.en Ala tht!Y were joomng and what 1m
of the grent Americah pubhe They ttself The Repubhcnn party must Wh11ch1bohaatsdits d;;hp pWowlfde0r haks moral ela'Usea they had i.n their
•• tht
onysus
an tee -.L-e o
ree
have JllS~<' no t rea1tte d, or verh aps .reanze
a man ta a aoc1a1 atltma,1 skiers
r~po~ted t not ntueh snow,n constitutions
do not -want to reahze, that m aur that he can no longer .stand alone With on1y 8 pracbce slope artd a l feel uo doubt that i:t tt were
mod~rn, tndustnahted., urban so deiymgo the umverse And above all rope tow skiable
nterely u}) to the local fratermty
ctety (Jf mass productton and the else the :Repubbcan party must Ca:hfornta s on1y rehab1e slope thtS preJUdJce would be ha:t\tshed;
atotnJC bomb, the Ainencan people reah:le is that when l)l'I.Vate.tndus was Mammoth Mountain and the but the local fratenhty would be
want and. demand secunt)1 '!'hey try Niuses to supply ade~uately an upper slopes of Squaw Valley near kieked a.ut ()f the national iJne. rf 1t
demand secUrtty !rom fore1gn -ag -essential need 'Of the people of the Lake Tahoe were 1n op-eration were to be so rash So, scared and
gress1ort Ther demand .freedom Un1ted StaU!a, then the goverrtment Some wdl IJ!Iy it is still too enrly, n:1d 1gnant th~ locals -conttnue rav
fr6m fear and BE!l!UtttY a.ga.tns.t tnu!t- e.tep-In and prov1dl! tht~ ee.se.h but even so i-t has the symptoms af ing ag:unst :pteJUdtce and wtslung
went ~They demand sec:ur1.ty aga1n.st ttalt atnce this 1s attll a governmen~ a P?~r dyear altlhover otd a hell~~a that tbetr orgamzattons would at
f b
d f th
d h wtn~t urntg e secon semes~r
ohl •ge~ aga1n11t unemp1o:rmen t o - Y an , or e peop1e an t e Santa Fe needa aU the tftne they 1ow Negroes in
Th-e)' want pre :p!nd low cost houa .. peoplet shtt hold the electoral vow can get to flnish tha.t double chair.. 1t would b(! vety hypocrttt~al !or
1~t, d,i!nt-.1 care, Jnedt9l care They ei'; and thus what the people of the hie Which is worth 'WaiUhg for 1 a a :£rs.te:rnity boy or a sorority girl
Waitt" these thingt~, the Amencan United Stutes: want thd people ot Madera JS Just vray1ng
to reltise to patronize Walgreen's
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Kappa Alpha active roeetelng, Mr Don Wolkm1r 1n charge, 7 80 p m
m J\OOm 8, Bldg Y 1
A LECTURE BY WILLIAM L SHIRER sponsored by the Univer.
alty Program Serlea, Dr Sherman E Snuth i_n c:hat~" 8 16 p m
Jln the Student Union ballroom
TUESDA.Y-Panhellen~c Council meet(!lng~ M1ss Liz ScQnlon in charge,
4 p m at the pi Beta Phi House
Student l'ubllcatlons Boord meeting, Dr F'"nk C Hibben In charge,
4 p m m the Pubhca.bons Bldg~
Kappa Omicron Phi meetmg, MlBll Jeanne Calda1oelb in charge, 5
p m in Sara Raynolds Jlall
Kbatali meeting, Mr P~ul Cnaabonne in charge, 6 )> m in the
Student Union north )ollnge
A.l~ha Ph1 Om~_ga meetmg, Mr Gene Langseth in charge, 1 P m in
the Student Un1on basement lounge The pledge meeting, Mr Gene
Castigba in clta.rge, 7 p m in the Stui)ent Umon nQrth lounge
Sigma Alpha Iota. a_cttve m~etmg, :Mrs Floy .Anderson lJl char~e,
'1 p m in Room 7, Music Bldg
Alpha Kappa .Psi meetmg, Mr ])on Sasser in charge, '1 80 P m 1n
the Student Umon south lounge The pledge meetmg, Mr Wilham
Fullru~de m ehQ:rget 7 SO p m. IU ltoorn 2 Bldg Y 1
Delta Stgma Pt meetmg Mr James J Uanosh Jn charge, 7 80 P m
1n Rooms 10 and 11, Bldg C 4
IVCF Bible Discussion, Mr DaVJd Ong 1n charge, 't 30 P m 1n the
Student Umon Chapel Room
Press Club and Sigma Delta Ch1 meetmg Mr Bill RtchardE.!on ln
charge '1 30 p m 1n the .Journa.lu~m Newsroom
UniversitY Square Dance Club, Mr John Lee Pac1c 1n charge 8 SO
pmintheGym
""'
WEDNESDAY-Student Senate meeting Mr Robert Cox m charge,
4 p m m Science Lecture Hall
Newman Club meetmg, Mr Facundo Rodrlguez 1n charge, 7 Jl m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
CNM ForensiC Society meetmg, n-:Ir Ralph L Brutsche m charge 7
p m 1n Room 16 Bldg B 1
Kappa Mt! Epsllon meetmg Mr Ross D Schmidt in charga 7 p m.
m the Student Umon south louuge
Ame<1can Insf;itute of Cbem1cal Engmeers (Student Afllllato Chap
ter) meeting, Mr George R Stewart m charge~ 7 30 P rn 1n
Room 1, Chemical Engmeer~ng Bldg
As liJ E meetmg, Mr N W Hanson m charge, 7 30 P m m
Bo~s~;d Saddles Club meeting Mr John Donnell m charge, 7 30
p m m Room 5, Bldg y 1
Intramural Council meetmg, :Mr John Dolzadelh m charge, '1 SO
'P m m 'Room 15'7, Adm1mstratton Bldg
THURSDAY-Navy Glee Club meeting, M• Rodney Stewart m
charge :t n m ln the Student Umon basement lounge
A. W S meeting 1\bss Rosemary Stockton m charge 6 P m m Room
203 AdminiStration Bldg
S~gma Tau Imtiation Mr Paul Casa.bonne m charge 5 P m in the
Student Umon north 1ounge It will be followed by a banquet
uscF meetmg, Rev Henry Hoyden In charge, 6 so to 7 30 p m In
the Student Un1on basement lounge
Student Counctl meeting, Mr: B1ll F1elds m charge, 7 P m lll the
Student Counc11 Room
Kappa. Fs1 meetmg, Mr Byrne Cates m charge, '1 30 p I'll m the
Student Union basement lounge The pledge meetmg, MY W
Sowdltn chprge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon south lounge
Ph1 Kappa Phi Imtiat10n and Sympos1um on Ma~mg Democracy
Work, Mlsa .Wllma Shelton m charge, '1 so p m m the Student
Umon ballroom
P-aychology Club meetmg, Mr R F Utter m charge, 7 SO P m in
Room 301, Adm1mstration Bldg
FRIDAY-Christian Sc1ence Orgamzatton Service, Mr A. B Clark 1n
chnrge, 6 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
Phl Sigma In1tia.tion Mr H C ccx m charge, -7 p m m the Student
Umon north lounge It wtll be :followed by a banquet.
3rd Lecture 1n Phys1cs Club Sertes, EXPLOSION OF STARSt by
;eo:-:s::r::tc~h~~sB~rmos, Mr Allan F Beck iJi charge,
A Ph.A (Student Branch) _Dance, Mr Edmn Sobol 1n charge, 9 to 12
o clock m the Student Umon ballroom Mr and Mrs Raymond N
Castle, Dean and :Mrs Roya A Bowers and Mr and Mrs George
N Hocking Chaperons
Delta Delta Delta Formal Dance, Miss Cynthia Choyce 1n charge, 9
to 12 0 clock m the Hilton Hotel Ballroom :Mr and Mrs D G
Humm, and Mr and Mrs R. B Johnson chaperona
Pbt Delta Theta Third Anmversary Ball, Mr Bill Blane m charge, 9
to 12 o'clock at the Hilton Hotel Mr and Mrs John Poore and :Mr
and Mrs JohnC Belff,<!haperons
SATURDAY-UN~'[ Gun Club meetmg,J\{r Adrtan Richards Irt charge,
1 30 p m m the Student Umon north lounge
Baptist Student Umon Rec:reattOn Night, MISs Betty Senter 1n charge~
7 P m at the Bapttst Student Center
Law Wives Chnstmas Party, Mrs A 0 Lebec~ Jr m charge, '1 SO to
1~ o clock m the Student Umon basement lounge Denn nnd Mrs
A L Gause\Vltz and Mr and Mrs Verle R Seed, chaperons
Dames Club Christmas Dance; Mrs B1U Wtlhngbabt m charge, 8 30
to 12 o clock m the Student Unton ballroom Mr and Mrs J L
Rtebsomer and Mr and Mr.s A P Balley, chaperons
Delta S1gma Ph1 Carnation Ball, Mr MelVIn H Kieffer 1n eharge.,
9 to 12 o clock at the HeJghts Commum~y Center Lt Col and Mrs
Wilson F Hum:phrey.s and Capt and Mra A 1{ Granum1 chaperons
Ka~pn Sigpla Wmter Formal, .Mr Dick Becker m charge, 9 to 12
oclockattheFranciscanHDtel M-r and 'Mrs Sherman Wengerd,
and Mr. and Mrs Douglas G Humm .chaperons
Pt Kapp~ Alpha. Dream Gtrl Fonnal )lr R L Su1hvan m charge, 9
to 12 oclock at the Albu(luerque Country Club l\rrs Mollie Ferrell,
Mrs Mary H Wilhsl and Mr and ll-lrs Frank C Btbben, chaperons
Sigma Ch1 Black ana Whltc Formal :a.r~ Raymond Sanderson Itt
charge 9 to 12 o'e1ock at the Htlton Hotel Ballroom Mr and ~Irs
Ev to C0 ng
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Da:- a~rd ch:rero;e
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SUNDAY-*Scrvicestnchurchesthroughoutthectty
Newman
lounge. Club Sunday l\tass, 10 a m m the Student Umon basemen~
H1llel Counselorahtp Scrvzces, Mr Dave FJsber m charge1 11 a w in
the Student Umcn basement lounge
BandehCr Open House, Mtss Lmda Duckworth, $OCtal chatrman, 1n
charge, a Club
tn 6 psupper
m atand
Ba.nde:ller
Canterbury
meeting,Hall
Mr Edward.Merrilees in charge,
5 30 p m nt 454: N Ash
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BY AL CAPP

MEXICO

LOBO

Football IUid Education
tho whole team, wJucb enabled them apply to nil postors for nil enm
More AmerJean Mother
Rothe< arbitrary <lefinitlorts were
Dear EdltoJ,"
not only to J>\1t forth_ theu: utmost paJgns ) A few posters were placed Dellr Ed1tor
glveu. to the terms ''Nabve' and
I have rea(l Wlth 1nterest your endeav-or but also to Qpply to eve"J"y in butldipa:s vnth tht\ innocent beUef Xwould like to record my objec- 'Ahen" Any WOld derived fl'om
eomment on O\ll' fop.tball iltua.tion sltuat1on what they had lear(ledr that they could remal~ there, but bops to th~ manner in which a the various Old German~c Jan..
•
and "l$~ ~e ,Fq.rdham editorial a ~erfect example of what real edu ev1dently not, )Jecause they were 'news , ttem was J"eporWd ip. the guages sponken in and P.round Briwhtch appeated recently Now that cation (a leadine out :from cneaelf) gone in a. day or so At first, we at Novembe:r 22d 1 obo 1 re:fer to the tatn aom~ 1000 yearli ago, was con
ARE WE GOOD f
due cogmzance of thia tact
eight--weeks grades and the Home· Cl\n accompJtsb
t,:Ibuted th1s tG vandalJsm, but l41ter at:tJcle which oppeated ~nder the sidcred nat1ve, those other words m
Dear Editor
In the first place, the rrl\duatmg eomin&- game are history, 1 w~;~uld After laylng low the rest of the we dtseovered that they were pro headlme, '' 'Amerlcan Mother' Not our language, some 'lO per cent of
CO:NGRATULAil'ION$!
!Ienior mu,st take t]le Graduate ltec like to contribute my ppstmortem, faculty' and myself above, th1a hib1ted tn certam areas If tb,ere 1s Intellectual' The l\lmost ~nescap .. our dictionary vocabulary, weie
I JUS~ found out that the New MeXlco U Lobo football tE:am lB one ord Exa,mmat10n whose testmg whtch has a bea-.:mg on both
br1ngs the matter r1ght back into a hat of approved places for posters able Imphcabons of tht ae~~ount cons1dered aben These lptteJ.' terms
of the best m ~he nation! In fact better than R1ce, Texas, Minnesota, per1od covers three after~oons It In the Homecoming same there the Japa of the students A:.s George we h~ve never heard of 1t and con suppo~:ted by an implied weight 0 are prtmar1ly etther words used to
MIChigan, ;Keptucky, S l!J U Santa Clara So1,1thern Cahfornla, and 113 suggested by the G;ra.dua.te Re~· seemed to be something lackmg Bernat'd ShAw pomts out, no~g sequentiy we are .always wondermg academic authonty detlved from a designate technical~ '1ntellectual"
Penns-ylvanta
o:t:d Prospectus that~~
an inten that was present the week before is l'eally learned that has to be 1f aueh and auch a buddmg JS all classroom study and mduect quo concepts of science, englneermg-,
How? I JUSt checked over a, few comparative scores
.e1ve rew.ew of college courses w1ll I have been wondermg if that some taught. The faculty can help by right Half the people we ve asked tation of a professor IS that, Amer philosophlf, jurisprudence, and so
New MeXlCO
111 Colorad() u
15
undoubtedl11 help )'OQ to regain the thmg, conspumoua by Jts absence, IS pointmg out the &ollrt!ea of mforma aten't sure e~thcr So lets have a lcnn Mother' ts an i~norant wonw.n forth, or else more e1egant syno
Colo:radQ u
13 Kanl'!aa
1~
spmt of these subJ~cta m a relatiW not lacktng also throughout the en tion,
cncouragillg
Ol'Igmahty pubh$hed l1st o~ app:t:oved budd Tbe facts of tl}e study dtsc.ussed 1n nyms for ter!iler more common An
.Kanaas u
65 Oklahoma A&M
14
ly ab,ort t1me" In recogpitto~ of ttre t1m"Versity If somehow all when it appeqrs and keepmg up lugs includmg locations m or on the artJcle do not warrant such a glo Sa,xon words
Oklahonta A&M
38 T c u
33
th1s fact, the Un1versJty Adm1nis our classes of learni~R bestdes 90t. standatds by _givmg a 'D' grade such that are completely satisfac coneluston, nol: does the actual In the past there hlJ,ve been vanw
'1' c u
14 Teus
18
trat10n excu~es ~ny clasa absences ball bad, to Qleet we~kly on a cQm for D performance, etc But the tory We also have nnothe,: gr1pe statement made by Dr T 1\t ous trend.s whtch emphastzed e1ther
Texas
27 Arkansas
14
tncurred whtle the student 1s actu petttive baEltB Wlth the classes ftom LEARNING 1S squarely- UP to the m connecbon wtth these posters Pearc~
the S-Q called Lat1msms or the sow
Arkansas
'1 VanderbJlt
6
ally pa):hc.tpating tn the ~amina- other comparable lnBtJtuttons 1 student.s
What about keepmg these cnm
Ftrst let us ~xa.mme Dr Peal'Ce s called nattVe words A compartl:!on
Vanderbilt
14 Albamt~t
'1
tlons No allowance IS made for re· wonder if the nsult would be any Yours for h~gher scholarshiP p$ngna clean" We don't doubt it's statement, I was present in his of the prose, says, of S1r Thoma$
Alabama
14 Georgia
7
v1ewmg It JS true that the G:radu more sattsfactory than this fqot- evecywhere whether )n punting or- loads of 'fun to run around defa~um Enghsh 91 class when he malic 1t, Browne wtth that of Gerard Manley
Georgta
'l L s u
o ate Record Exanunatwn ha13 no el ball seasl;)n has been If we had a m pamting
everyone else's posters and tearmg Whert he was mformed by a atudent Hopkms, wo11ld probably disclose
r.. s u
14 Rtce
7
feet on the student'B gr~duahon, but downtQwn group of , boosters, 10
"RALPH DOUGLASS them down to make room for one's that the latter had made an anlYSIS the former htgh 1n ahen worda and
lheo
41 M:
27
1t IS undeniable that the results of every field crymg fo1.' the scalps of
own, b\lt we hardly comnd(:t that of 1 Amencan Mothers'' le~ter (ful ~he latter qutte h1gh In np.ttv~ ones,
8 MU
20 Kentucky
'1
th1s exammatum may l•ave a vast the professor~ who dtdn't get re
(lrtcket It's an awful feelmg to go filling a problem In vocabulary but no vahd concluston as to the mw
mtluence on graduate school ~sp1r sults Jn tbell' teachmg on the bnsJs
Homll!commg Mtxups
around the day tlfter puttmg up n analy:ns deslgned to Illustrate eer tellectuahty of e1ther wnter could
T C u
13 Indiana
6
ants and may effect oti:ter .stude-nt's of these weekly ~ontests we mi,ght Dear Eihtol'
lot of well mnde posters and see nil tam developmental and htstorlcal be drawn merely on the basis of this
48 Ptttsburg
14.
employment POSSiblllties
have qaite a faculty tur~ver every Now that Homecoming IS aU over the WIJrk gone for naught
facts about the Enghsh la)lgup.ge) evlden<le So Wlth other prose, othw
Indtana
Ptttsburgh
22 Pennsylvama
21
Secondly, the gra,duatmg senior year
and Queens have been chosen, we ThJrd and lastly what any we Dr Pearce (as I recall) said that er eonclul)lons One wonders what
Plttsburgh
16 Northwestern
7
must assume the res)lonsiblhty of To Jllue;trate, at the Temp(! game, would like to mentton a :few small have a hst of reqUirements for the whtle he ha.d hea~d of the letter, your reporter would have concluded
Northwestern
21 Michigan
20
secunng a JOb It is extremely im the a.tudents spelled out the WOl."d gripes we }lave m connection wtth Queen candtdate herself? How he had not read It He further sup had lle analyzed hls own r~urnalese
M1ch1gan
14 1!1mnesota
7
portant for the student to have ade 'LOBOS'' w1th the 1r cards wh1ch the preparations :for that glonous many pbotographs, of what size posed that Jt was r.ot wr1tten on an As I recall, when Amer!Can
2'1 Stanford
7
quate tune to chcose hls life's wor}t tnck was pltotographed a~d pub weekend Now mmd 'YQU, we are all and how fintahed are requtred by unusua.Uy mtelleetualplane 'That Mothers letter was first pnnted,
Michtgan
Stanford
S3 U C L .A
14
carefully Advantage should be tak· bshed tn tbta paper One of my m favor of Homecommg and we what offices at what spectfi.er dead ts the woman was not mdulgmg m the editor satd he fe1t unable to
U C L A
21 Southern Cal
'1
en of intervtews arranged by the stude1f.tS drew the graph on whtch don't at all mmd helpmg with the lme'1 A few hours' notice on thiS lS the academic pleasantries of a doc answer tt It would seem. he is sttll
Stanford
'1 Santa Clara
'1
Gtmeral Ple.cement Bureau, apphca- the design was based, and m so many tlunga that have to- be -done t-e hl\l"dly sufficient and ce,; tamly not toral dtasertatton, drawmg up a ten unable, but lS seeking to retort
Yours f,t'uly
t1ons should be sent out, and above domg failed to apply one of the get ready, but 1t seems to us that conven1ent Also the Idea that the ant-proof lease, aummar:ung the covertly, by aspersion by ,perve~,
JACK HALLIBURTON, 1943 student
all, an tnclus•ve. investigation fl1ndamer).tal prmctples of letter there should be a few chances made candtdates wear eertam outfits at quantum theory, WJ.'Iting an eccles\ ston and dn~torb{.ln of the ;facts
_ __:__:__ _ _ _ _ __:._;---cc----------!should be conducted into the back spacing which I had taucht hlm m ln the scheme of thmgs to mn.ke l-t the Coronation, parade, and game ashcnl or pohttcal history, sphttmg I am unable to sympathl~~ m.th the
Who Started Boycott Issue? against negroes But •t JS the only ground and record ()f the compp.mes a freshman course on the subJect. easler for all Involved.
IS wonderful, but why not gtvc them fine philosophical hans, all of moral p?sitwn upheld by Am.cncan
caSt) that has been reported to stu under consideration It ts my fur In the flame game one ol conch How about; a complete set of more than a few hours to aeqmre Whleh would requite a Tat'her teeh Mother but I am equally unsyntDear Edltor
dent government -so far, therefore tber contentiOn that tha graduatmg Huff'man'a boys failed to make a rules eoncernmg the Queen Contest s~:nd outfits tf they are not per meal (hence I atmu~ed or allen) vo pathetic Wlth th~ mor:l posltion I
So far m reply to my letters, you It Js the Jssue they are working on. semor, faced, Wlth final examma· block sbck as he had been taught to Itself? There were a number of sonally owned?
cabulary, but rather she was set- glimpse lD this news item It ts
hav(! quoted James Gordon .Bennett Do you propose that they throw up ttons, does not have suffictent tJme do, a man got thJ"ough our defense bttle ttems of whtch we were noti
We know everyone lS extremely ting- foli.h het hlghly emottonnl to be hoped that both reporter and
Joseph Puhtzert Charles A Dana their handa Jn despau: betauae they to :perform these functtons ID ac- blocked a punt and set up a. touch fied all too late or almost so For rushed gettmg read;.r !or Home o_pmtOn of the manners and morals edttor mll suffer some agenbite of
Horace Greeley, Je:lferson, Jackson have ternfic odds to battle agamst? co~dance with f;lound busmess pre down tor Tempe Both failurea to mstance at the last mmute before commg but we don't thmk Jt would of university life aa she saw lt One tnWit because o-f this slanted treat
Lmcoln and Frankhn Roosevelt to Fraterruhes. and soronties are cepts In the .sprmg semester, tt JS apply what had been taught tn a a coupl~ of organJzatJons weJ'e to b(! too bard to m!lke up a few rules needs onl ytecall the suecmet abll- ment of the newn.
stlfie my llttle vou:e lt IS an Im not pubbc busmess estabhahments, n. further Imposltton to requlte Umverelty course were equally hove theJX parade pubhcizlDg thetr to be prmtcd in the Lobo We be Ity of certain !our letter Anglo
Very truly yours
presstve list of men but who can they .,.re pnvate social organu:a graduatmg sentors to take thetr bad The only difference was that Queen candtdate, they were told lteve It would be much apprecmted Saxon words to exprese emotion, to
DAVID H McKINNON
you quote to JUStify your actton on ttons We are not defendmg the1r tinal examinations 11 week m ad one :failure went practically unnot- that parades were not allowed the and probllhly- prevent a great deal understand the lack of polysyllabic (Edtt.ors Note Our JnWJt has
the 'dtscrtmmatton' ISI)Ue
prev-nlent policy of excluding mem_ vance In addlbon, psychologtcal 1ced and as for the other, we ntay day before or the day of voting of 111 :feehng
mtelleetual' word.s m her vo¢abu been ogenb•ting ternbly lately Are
Why do you ignore the Lobo Cafe bers of non Caucas1att races, but we factors ecncernmg graduation can not have heard the last of 1t yet Consequently there were no par
Sincerely,
lary
yo\1 stt~lung pins. in B waxen 1mage1.md take up the Walgreen ease" Is do bel•eve 1t Js their pnVJlege as not be lg"nored
Nobody seems to lmowwhatbl\p sdes at aU, wh1ch happened to -cost
POLLY NASON,
Second, let us constder the nature of us?)
tt to make a national issue out of soCJal groups And by the way, the It 18 not the ~ntent of this 1ette1.' pened to our team between halves these organizations a great deal of
PubhcJty Director, Dorm D of tho study that was made The
-------lt7 Dldn t you send a reporter to national Intcr.. Fratermty Coun~tl to advocate the complete abolition of the Coolrado game My own wasted etl'ort and money, too
JOYCE STEPHENS
phase of the letter that WJUI under Be an actiVe meml;ler cf tbe stu
mterview the manager of the Lo-bo has just proh1b1ted any member fra .. Qf final exanunatJona for graduat- private guess would be that by Secondly thel'e IS the poster
V1ce Ptestdent, Dorm D
exammation w,as not the thought dent commumty Partictpate m the
Cafe '1 Doesn't Jt occur to you that temtty from hav1ng a dJscr1mma mg seniors If A- student wtsbes to some m1racle, an 1nward motiv~tlon problem a~d where to put them
(&htor's Note Student wheels content, but the vocabula.ry that aehvtttes and functions designed
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story? Don t you nahze thn:t there ress, Mr: Ptppins In reference to attempt to ra1se hm grad"1 h~
are obnoxtous persons of all colors your question about JewJsh organl should be allowed to do so How..
Can a negro get a hmreut m any zatiOns which evidently was mtend eve~, I do ask the adn:nmstrati.on
barbershop m t'Own 'l Can n negro ed to be personal, let me assure you to consuler- the mer1ts of excusmg
eat m the Cour~ Cafe, or go to the thtrec are not any which will not a graduating s~n1or from b1s :final
Hilton bar'l How many fratem1ties, adm•t non Jews.
examinations if he 1s pas&mg the
soronties, and other orgamzations Finally, Mr PJppms, we would course at the twelve weeks, and if
arc there on campus tltat have re hke to pomt out that Messrs. Ben- he JS satisfied With hls grade
str1ctions wntten or unwntten, nett, Puhtzer, Dana, and Greeley Smeerely,
nga1nst certam races and rebguJns" were ment1oned •n .reply to one
DON SASSER
llow many of your £raternittes will John Corder, noL to you Or are we (Edttor's Note We h()pe the ad..
t1dmit Jose Garc1a to the1r orgamza Bndfng out why you don t Include muustration senously eons1dera
tion t Do you have any Jewish or .. your address m your letters as an this Jetter It makes plenty of good
gamzatlons that wlll not admtt non.. as$Urance of your reahty and good sense )
Jews?
fa1th)
:you must have elqJected to have
~oUl' umverstty and mwe, cnticlzed
Semor Exams
when you started th1s thmg Re- Deat Ed1tor
member obJective reporting does Jt -lS the policy of this UniVersity
not mean both stdes of one story-- to requ1re final examuwtions for
but both s1des of every story) tn graduatmg sentors A 'faculty- mem
P1oneer A1rlmes will have
clud1ng your own
ber ex:p1amed the requirement 1n a booth in the SUB lobby
Yours truly,
th1s manner H final exanunatlons
GEORGE S PI:PPlNS
were not g~ven, gnduating semora
Wednesday, Dec. 7
(&htor s Note Understand this would •toa£' tbe last !our weeks"
1f you can, ltlr P1pplns, The Lobo I readily admtt that some graduat- to g1ve nat10nW1de aabne
does not create- the- matter f<tr newsJ mg sentora mtght pcnntt a lu1ty 1n
tt only reports 1t and ~omments thetr classroom preparations after informatiOn and fares
upon it. We d1dn't 1gnore the Lobo the twelve weeks, but any assump
Cafe It 1s nnposstble for us to fol bon that they would 11oaf t the l-ast
low up every lead we flnd in letters four weeks Js UllJUsbfied GraduatFLY
to the editor 'Ve are not deteeUves, 1ng sentors are forced to assume
}it&t repOrters. EVIdentlY you feel additional duttes not encountered
HOME FOR THE
qualified to erdictze our theoru~s by the ordmary undergraduates and
of JOUntaltsm from Usten.mg to 1t ts my contentum that the UJ11
HOLIDAYS
1 Btg Town
and ''The Big Story" veratty admirustrat1on does not take
on the radio
l~ii\;~;;NwW\wiM;wiMMwm;wwAA;w~;;Nw:;;i;wiM;w~~
Neither dtd we~ take up the Wal I,
green Case' Student govemntent
took •t up, we reported what stu
dent government dtd Of course
Walgreens tsn t the only establish
ment in town that duscnmmates

1------------

NOTICE

•

ON RECORD
AT

MAY'S
This Week's H1t
Blueb1rd on my
Wmdows1ii-F. Martm

Could You Call on
5,000 Students
Today?
If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student about it, '
could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY?

Fonnal Favorites

CERTAINLY N-0-T!

for
Saturday

YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees that

Knights!

many students now

-g- TI-lE

NEW MEXICO LOBO.

•

The Largest LP-33 1/3
Stock m Albuquerque
London Columbta • Allegro
Vox " Cnpttol .. Mercuty
Dtscovery - Decca

•

Shop Early for

Christmas
We Ship Rc<ords

Anyw~ere

•
Whete University
Students Meet
For 'i'helr Records

Stepoutihstylewith Von
lleusen's fnmous dress up
t;btrtst With black tte. 1t'e
Van 1ux Wtth French cuffs
white ptqile front
nnd attached collar m two
low scttingcoUotmode1spopu1sr new mde spread
and regular And w1th
wbtte be, 1t'a Van Dresswtth neekhttnd and stiff
bosom A!l perfectly ta1l
ored. as they are hand

Use the Medium that Visits the Students
Every Tuesday and Friday

<Jite

some $5 95 eseh

NEW MEXICO LOBO
PUILtUS-.JON&S COlll' -. Nf:W YORK 1t H 1'

514

w. Central
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Friday,

A & S Offers New

Sigma Ch~ Pi Kappa Alpha to Choose Sweetheart, Dream Girl Frat

From
Installation Newspapers
U.S. Planned
Scheduled Friday In Reading R.oom
>I!

2, ·1949·

1

Art Major Courses
s:••t:;~~o~~·'t~~ot~

Decembe~

The College of Arts and Sciences
will oft'er a proposed. ~rt major consisting of 85 semester hours, and
can specialize in one of tbJ;e~
.T~:~!~~~g;;;;~p, of cour$es.

NEW MEXIOO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo Society

12-5523

1 (painting and de-

(Cr·afts and Com-

·'
woqld be
. or U aa
or II and

New Mexieo Alpha of Phi

Theta will celebrate its

3 hours

for Jon. b

Elaine Jackson, Edi#or
0

Phi Delts Hold
·Anniversary Hop

National Frat

JOB- PORTUNITIES

Welcome Apitl
Students

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

Tri Delfs Have
Banquet to Honor
F~under' s Day

ond

Deltal·r:~;:''~

LAUNDRY

niversa1y tonight with
dance to be held at the
ballroom irom nine
:Music will be furnished by
Casella· and hi a orchestra.
Cha11erons for the occasion
be :Prof. and Mrs. John Poore an<lJJc<>ug:hs
Mr. and Mrs, John n,eift',
Phi Delta and their dates att:en<l-li~;~-,j·"tih';'h,

Gloup Ill would take
of (}rpup III, and '1 hours
l\rt.
·

Ask Almost An1 Student
One Block From U
1706 E. CENTRAL
TEL. 2·U95

.
.
WHY

ing will be:
Homer Nichols,

~";;~11'.~~~

We olfer the Best In Everything

'J;yson, Jr., Jan
renee, Patt Lee~
~fary Jo Blanc; Forrey
Woods; Pat Carroll and
Bal'ton,
Bob Peilemeiel', LaVerne
;;on; Jim 1\fatthews,
Bill Sommer, Carolyn
Morrell, Dean Ewing; and
Davis, Sue Thorwald.
Tim Timander, Jean Troxel,
Hammersboy, Ann
Boies~ Earriet
Ward, Pat:dcia S_ca.nl!Jn;

It's a habit to stop at

CHISHOLM'S
BREAKFAST ANYTIME
COMPLETE LUNCHES
!lOT SANDWICHES & CHILI
ASK US ABOUT SPECIALS FOR YOUR PARTY

Association.
New Prizes

2400 E. Central

.

CAFETERIA
220 W. Gold Ave.
NOON: 11:00 A.M. to 2:30P.M.
EVEN: 5:00P.M. to 8:00P.M.

Pat Ainsworth;
Yarcbo; Bud Fleisch,

2-6262

• • •

hnm; Mr. and Mrs. Don

Examinations have been an.

well; Jerry Rhodes, .Mary
venor; Bill Blanc and Lou
Leonard.
Jack Kuhn, Marjorie
Larr1 Colwell, Louise Sage;
Clark, Sally Plaut; Bob Bphks,
ly Cross; James Parna11, Pat
breath; Floyd ColUer, Delta Delta, national college

AT NEW MEXICO
NEARLY EVERY MAN LIKES

by the U. S. Civil Sg_rvice
for highway engineer

engineer, and

CAMPUS JEWELRY
of

Peter~:~on.

ARROW
GORDON
OXFORDS

A student proecssion will
from 125 N. Uni~el;~ity~.~~
p.m. and will
l'oom around '1
songs will bo sung

FOR PORTRAITS
1894 East Central

'Belt Buckle'
by
College Seal
and Crest·
Leaders in fine
college jewelry

Iota, women's
the University

direction of Kurt!fr•e.de:dc~:s, Grou•pl ()elta
singing will al:;;o ba :featured..

Sigs Entertain
Ice-Skate Session

OLD TOWN

tnay be purchased at

eoup]e at the Personnel

..

open the Christmas season
university campus, Dorothy
son, Mortar Board member
charge, said today.

WARNER-WOODS

a varied dance program

.

Busy With
and Kappas

The traditional "Hanging
Greens," December 12, will

see

Lesmcn's orche.!ltra will

'

DISTINCTION

and.

"Hanging Greens"
.,Opens Yule SecJsOJrJI~i~~~

WHEN ONLY THE BEST
WILL DO

Tiekets are noW on sale for
dub Christmas
10 is
in for
the all ifud~~~~o;::'a
s1

BUY A SNACK
WHEN YOU
CAN BUY A
HOT MEAL FOR
LESS AT· • • •

all over the nation
This and other fashionably designed

INDIAN TRADING POST

University Jewelry js featured at
Davis Jewelers~ three blocks down

As a matter cf fad, over

from campus on Central.

70% of college l'nen pre·
fer Arrow shirts, and wa
have on hand a fine
$election cf crisp oxfords In yoor favorite collar stylej $3.95

Invites You to Do

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

DAVIS JEWELERS
1415 East Central Ave.

While you're at it-seo our naw Arrow lias. $1 .. $2.50
;

•

MEN'S SHOP

-USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN- :

'

FLOOR

In 1us ..

41A b Ctntral

• CONCHA-BELTS
e PAWN BRACELETS

IS

ESS IRRITATING
IS DEfiNITELY b.king\
u're now smo
cl
than the bran yo

j

e DISTRICTIVE POTTERY OF ALL PUEBLOS

.
cl
can P.rove
few secon s you

PHILIP· MOitR

MEYER=..,:========== \
.
"TAt Ma•'' Stcre" MEYER

We carry nothing but the Finest Indian Reservation
Handmade Jewelry

t -

ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLiiS

"ON THE OLD TOWN PLAZA"
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING

do her a good tum

Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W

for Christmas!

Comfortable Formality!

~ARROW

~ st~~t
~co\\¥ott1

~DRESS

~ SHIRTS

§

Dring your clothes in t01lay
and have thehl cl~aned and
pressed. ltelia.bte -s:ervice at
reasonable prices.
'

• DYING

~

........-.. .

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

IN NYLON

~ v~~ut

;:~

• RESTYLING

FOR THE BEST
SHIRT 'N SHORTS

~

, ll1 Ancl NOW • • ;.

••"· E••Y• "" 1

'NOW

10U

•. .

10U

Solve YoJJr Laundry
and Dry Clennlng
Problems Here

~§

change-about

"Na11au"-Th• new

~

40 minute laundry
Open on Tue$. & Fri.
Nights until 9•00

..

SOUTHWEST PEN
SERVICE
Sunshine Bldg, Lobby
110 S. Second

The Georgia Tech College Inn in Atlanta. Georgia.
is: a favorite haunt of the Georgia Tech students.
That's because the Ceorgfa Tech College Inn is a
fdendly plnce, always futl o! the busy atmosphere
ot cotlege-life. There iu nlwaya plenty of {ce-c()ld
Coca-Cola, too. For here; as in WliVcrsity gather..
ing apots cvcrywlleto--Coke belonss.
(IOTTLED UNDER: AUTHORITY OP 1HE CCIC:A-COlA COMPANY IV

CllCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

e 205 E. MARQUETTE AVE.
0 19.49f Tf1o Coco•Cof<r Company

Merry lip colors for a merrier her,
with thioluatrouo faille silk tase.
Tttcks away four purse·slze Nnyloll
lipaticks-oll"double proceleed" fo·r

$6.50

....

Wh•tller You're prom

ll

RICE'S
CHICKEN
DINNERS

chairman, otee club
rnan, or stag at •ve,
you will be correct and
comfortable rn Amlw'• formal
oMm. droq II••· and collati.

by

SELF SERVICE
lJENDIX AUTOMATIC

SEVEN WAYS BETTER

spread Colletr style

"Shoreham1' $6.50

S.e your Arrow dtolor for your Chrlitmas and New
Yoarts formal weCII' nHCit.

Features

ALBUQUERQUE

Week-day Lunch

ARROW SHIRTS
COSMElTICS-FiRST Fl.OOR

4
I

9.95

"\VJNiliROP
SHOES

'
'

.

• Student

emoother texture, }dnger wear..

Hinkel's

a

Washes like a handkerchief .
.J
Dries in minutes
.'
·\
Needs no ironing
Feels wonderfully luxurious \
Outlasts ordinary underwear
Comfortable boxer-type style
~
Durable extra·Wicle nylon elostle

• Package

TiES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPDUS SHilft

i! :
!

I'

I

Chicken Dinners
CALL 2-8428
314 S. 1'.ALE

PARIS
SHOE STORE
"Where Albuquel'QUe Shops With Confidence"
Store Hours: 9:00 il. m to 5:80 p, m.
301 West Central
Phone 3-1795

light up your

.P
.-xad\1 th..

resent brand
th1n - ool\1'1 n.aHA.Lil.

~~~: t.ti1ISI~ Quii• ll difte1enC.

rfotl'• that blt(ll ~RI$1

fto11'l PHILiP MO

SIIOULO

KNOW WHY

••

.t!Jk for it eilller Way , 1 • ~oJh
trade.marlc.r tndan JIJ~ .r4me IMng~

·; . Across from Golf Course
I

-

• • • pHlLl~!~!~~~

,...~-oaw-Y

~

SAVE TIME.
SAVE MONEY

tAUNDRO-LUX
2802 East Central

light up a

'tHEN. \utt
take o puff;:-• com• throuuh yol.lr
, l.t tb• sma11

'•

Pick Up and J)eliv~ry Service
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Aeross trom Camptlii

' .2. • • •

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE dgarette has r..Uy done something about it.
That cigarette is PlllLIP MoRRIS!
Remembe": less Udtation means mort pleasure,
And PHILIP )\{oRRIS is the ONE cigarette pro~ed.
definitely lm ltritatlng, definitely milder,
than any other leading btand.
NO OTHER ClGARE'ITil
CAN MAKil THAT STATEMENT,

YOU'Lt IE GlAD fOMOI!IIOWYOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS JODAYI

eE SMOKING PHILIP MORR1S1
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Learnin~ The Lobo•

Five lobo Foes
. __ _6_Y_Do_nM_eK-ee---:-"-----,IIReceive BowrBids

SUPPORT THE CHAPEL DRIVE

NEW MEXICO LOBO SPORTS

Don
McKee,
Editor
Brooks Currey, ;A,ssoeiate Editor
STATE
NOW
lobos Give letter
Coaches

UNM is n<>W looking for the l>asl<etball team to lift
morale with a better season than the football team which
through for a while, three months to be exact, when it --•·- 1'"""""
together again to have the annual spring practice.
Before we get too deep into the basketeers, let's have
a lool< at the attitude of the squad, after a fairly poor
season.

TaRu
WED.

THE LOVE
A GIRL WHO

CRAJN

PASSED FOR

11:45

WHITEr

.
Jud 1c1a.ry
•-

W,ATERS

"FOR SCENT·
!MENTAL
REASONS"
LATEST ISSUE
WARNER PATHE
NEWS

WEEJ<LY PUBLICATION OFi THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LII

ETHEL

There
been of
questions
andthought
statements
what
the have
personnel
the squad
of 1tsd~a~l~i:n~g~~]~~;l!f~i~:~~~t~
Huffman. We asked the squad, in a meeting last
afternoon, and with Coach Huffman absent at the ~"~~ 1~!,;~:~~
whether or not they had any girpes about the coaching
Huffman was doing here on the hill.
Many people would have thought that, with the coar.h
out of the room, the roof would fall in with the things
State of Tempe,
said about him. Actually, there wasn't a thing said in a
by the Hdltoppers w1th
derogatory manner about the coach, his manners, nor
acore, plays host to Xa·vie1d
the way he was handling his job. The only gripe com- Jd,,u,,~e in the Salad Bowl.
Western Bowl Ho~ts
ing from the squad concerning the season and the play
Western sneaked by
during the season was directed toward the squad itself,
mtermtttent rams 7
"There isn't anything anyone can do about winning ball
games·that we can't do ourselves," was the gist of the
whole thing.
IT'S ALL
: A dejected Lobo football sq\lad
In asking for gripes about the coaching we walked
the
field
with
bowed
beads after losing their eighth
lo)lg into more deeply rooted afflictions. These were not di-Jspoil<•d
ten
starts;
one
of
the
worst seasons in Lobo history. Wes1;1ctuh
rected at the coach nor at the squad, but at the school as a
whole. Not just at the students but at the athletic departTexas State has just ended things with a 41 to 13 p~~;:~~~~~~~ ~t~~
Berl Huffman, left, is probably worried about many
ment as well.
as
he leads the solemn parade.
(Staff photo by Bardin)
The one big question before the squad, and they were
not concerned just with the football aggregation but
with basketball, track, baseball, and all other athletics,
was the possibility and probability of a dormitory and a
training table.
The University of New Mexico is the only school in the
Coach Willis Barnes is sending his rough riding rodeo te••mll
Border Conference that doesn't supply a training table for
YOUR BEST GIRL
to
Texas A&M at College Station, Texas, for the first int:er•·ll
its athletes.
LoveS a Gift
collegiate
invitational
meet
of
the
year.
The consequences of supplying and maintaining a
co,•bo·ys,J
The
six
man
team
left
yesterday
morning
for
the
we•ek··en<IJI
from the
training table for the different Lobo squads is, at this
event
which
will
have
three
performances;
the
first
to
time, immeasurable. With a dormitory, in which could
SUN DIAL
aC··Iunde•rn·ay Friday night running to
be haused all the athletes, and a training table, which
with a matinee and eve~
would give them the proper diet, the Lobo squads would
One Nob Hill Center
be one of the closest knit groups on campus.
Most Interesting Shop in
Coach Huffman has been calling the football team a fra-Jaround
New Mexico
ternity. Most of the fraternities now on this campus have
a house in which they eat and live together part of the time.
If the .team could have a bouse of their own they would stay
together, eat together, and become a team not only on thelwa.nted to
field, but socially as well. If the team could have a house, they
would be able to keep an eye on each other in case there was a
GCIWH •Y
need for it. They would be able to keep each other in training,IFifh!en
,III:W•a.• •v CARTICit,
in case of necessity.
Another item that agitated the squad during the meetCHRISTMAS
ing on Monday was in remembering what happened last
spring while trying to get ready for spring practice.
IN OLD MEXICO
There were a few working out on the regular field. They
were then asked, or told, to leave and go elsewhere to
work out because there was a P. E. class that was to
use the field. Now, is a field under the name of football
16
TOUR
field to be used by football players or is it to he used by
GLORIOUS
OF
P. E. classes? Everyone knows that there isn't any
DAYS
1\IEXICO
money corning into the University from the P. E. classes.
CITY
With the admittance of the squad concerning the! ;,~~~~~~:~~;~:~_T~~!~
finished season, we believe it is only fair that they sl
St.a.rJ,enkins,
be able to express their views, and we shall do same
here on in.

EDITORIALS TODAY
Bus Franchise
Cagers Have Color and Fight
Waive Finals for Gradu11ting
Seniors
·

STORY OF

JE~NNE

OPl!lNS

T)le LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfafe pf the
University a~d the students.

• •
WILl~lAM~

LtJNDIGAN

•

nASU..a

~

.f:'
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26 Students 1-1 it lobo Cogers Win

RUYSD.AEL

STUDENTS OFi THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO

os · o

1

1.
IS l:

Twenty-six University of New Mexico students have been
_ selected for mention in "Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities," annual hating of outstanding college men
and women in the United States.
The UNM group was chosen by heads of campus organiza-

Season's Opener
From ENMU 54-32
Weger Pours 21
Points in to Take
Scoring Honors
By Don Mcl{ee

IPublishes

Book. •. .

Action.Effective
Immediately, Dove
Kimball Declares

Rodey Production
Of 'Twelfth Night'
Storts Tomorrow
Students Exchange
Activity Tickets
At Box Office
By Bill Wade

Star Explosions
Is lecture Topic

U Rodeo Team Seeks Repeat
Honors at Texas A&-M Meet I~~~~~

STARTS
~!ONDAY

STARTS
MONDAY

For S Days

For 5 Days

Road Show

Rond Show

Engagement

Engagement

~ATTULLO

Evans Places First
In Intramural Race

Travel Bureau
Set Up to Give·

Women Voters,
CenterJ a
and the United

Ch:dstian Fellowship.

Letter, Brushed Off
The first letter .sent to the Wal.
company was on Nov. 20 and
clarification of the compollcy which pc1 mits ::;tores
communities to serve Necarrying on
whtle fotbidding It mothers.
some particular
only answct -received was that
mi1itary application.
person responsible for policy
have been set as to ;~:lw'" "out of town/'
officers which the
tt~.~~~~m was immediately sent
may carry.
~·
body President Bill
The unit, designated as
senate President Bob
401lth Organized Reserve,
that unless word was
search and Development
Walgreen _polGr(lup, is set tjJ) to huve two
action would
meetings a month.
il
also Teceive credit toward ';
Position'~
T,he company answered this: telwith a letter received yes~
declaring that their reprewould be uyAlbuquerque
which tin1c he would be m
position to deal wtth the

BY AIR

Club Plans
Match

e MEXICO CITY TOUR

e BULLFIGHTS
e AIR.INSURANCE

::E~~·:~~~~;~;;~~~~~~r~:~:~

e FOOD

e LODGING
e NITE IN JUAREZ

~~fc~N8~u.::_~~~----------------- $179.50

cross-country
Jim Evans -race
won held
the
homecoming football game
Saturday.
Bruce Pieters was second,
Gutierrez was third and Earl
llns was fourth. The winning
was 11 minutes, 13 seconds ()Vel'
2*- mile course.

Hold Reservations With
A Refundable Deposit
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION
CALL 2-5146 OR WRITE TO
MR. WARREN, 1917 E. GOLD

Marilyns

Be an active member o:t: the
dent community. Participate in
activities and functions designed
!or

4008 E. CENTRAL

Member·~·~:.:~~ ~:,;~[~;~!

GIFT CENTER

TOP YALUI

Groduote Record
Exams Scheduled

many players ean
How
you pick?
Does the star of your team
rate with the nation's beat?

Here's the exciting answer,
in this week;a Callier's-the

Interfraternity
Council Reverses
All Racial Policy

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW••• IT'S

IMported

original, official.All-America

tvott•u~

sock•

Buy noW' while oUl' atoek is
complete
More than 50 styles to choose
from
ECOI;'OMY CI,UB MEMBERS
san 15% on all non-lair

Give him the BEST
, , , There is no more
tiCceptable gift than
"'NTBRWOJillN SocKS.

trade items.

- .. ..
---·. . ~.

BUTTERFI ELO
g:;::~

2314 E. Central

'-..~,

selections by the .American
Football Coaches Aseocia·

tion, through their own
Board of eight top gridiron
mentors.
Be the first to meet the proud
winners of college football'•
greatest honor! And to learn
the •urprne of tim year-in
this week's Collier's, on sale
December 2nd.

READ IT.
IN

~~HJfiiN$
l l fl•
'
~-~ .:..,o,,ters
-2ND AND GOLD-

yarn

Figure Flattering Sllp•ons
Top.rated for beauty and budgets! Wardrobe-extending
fitted sllpon ln the preferred fine knit o:t softest
Imported zephyr I Shape retaining elaatlcized neckline!
Take your pick of pastels, bright and dark ohades,
today I Sizes M to 40.
Choo.,from 4 raft of color. ...
Long and Short Sleeves

295 &up

Atonly ......................

Opett Tuesday attd Frlday Evenings

mels or
zldness!
Yes1 Camels are SO MILD that in a const·
td·eoaet test o£ hundrl!ds ol men and women

who smoked Cnme1s-n.nd onl'Y Camels-for

M t:lollaecutive days1noted tluont opcclnlists,
making weekly exa.mlnollons, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF TIIIIOAT
llllUTA.TION duo 1o •moklng CAMELS/

·~~;~~;i;:

1:1

The national Interfraternity Conference announced Noven:iber 26
were reversmg their stand
and religious bars in in:!i~~~.~~~~,;~~i!i.!; charters,
nhd urged
follow smt.
about as there-

I

movement
.~~::;)'~~~~:;~~e
l
which
was
the uBig Ten~~"
Midwest, and
u! the 58

Session 1: Dec. 13, 1~0 p mj
Science Lectute Hall
Session ll: Dec. 14, 1-5 p. m. 1
Sden~e Lcctutc Hall
Session III: Dec. 15, 2-4 p,
m , Science LcctUl GHall

Conlaws,
M)lledgtng negroes,
tmdertrraduate_ UP·

Of Vital Interest: Defeat Proposed Bus Fra'nchise
•

SEE EDITORIAL
ON PAGE TWO

